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In order that the contents o{ lhese
notes l11'3y not belie the title it might
be wen at this point to summarize
the local incid,nts, most o[ which
have Ibeen mentioned before, in con-
nection ""ith the War of'1812.

At this late date it requires a vivid
imagination to reconstruct a menlo31
picture of the district as It must
have been in 1812. Between York
and Kingston were no villages of any
size. In Amherst were a few hOllses
and Inns clustered near the Co.llrt-
hOllse. bllt only one hllilding stood Oil
the site of Cobourg. vVlth the lexcep-
tion of 'll few scattered 'log houses in
t'!le clearings along the ,southern
fringe of settlement, the whole dis-
trict ,vas covered wit II prillleval
fOI'2St. Although there 'wt'rt' nlllllben;
of sailing ships 011 Lalee· (Jlllllilio, yet
many of the troops marched Rlong
the· Danforth RO"ld bdwl'en Yol'le
and the Carrying PIRce, on their
route to and from b11e strategic post
of Kingston. Haldimand was of some
importance at the time, p'31'tlcularly
because It was t:h~ home of the local
Assembly .Member who WRS alHo
COlllilulssarlat Of(jcor.

Rogprs was comlllissioned IlS Sec-
ond M3Jor in the first Regiment of
Northumberland MHitia In Aug. 1812,
but it is not probable that lhis
position had any direct connection
with the supplying of the troops. The
document pubIish2d in No. 21 of the
Notes Illustrates Ule important func-
tion that such an omicer filled. To
passing troops he doled out food,
drink ,and apparently money. The
AnlllY Bills mentioned therein tell of
the sacrcity .of ..specie. Paper money
of varying denominations was Ipl'int-
ed in .order to facilitate exchange, and
tthese 'Bills ,"vere r('d(~elll('d hy the
Provlncia,l Parlk'lmelit at t1K~close of
the War.

It is not fanciful to suppose lhat
various bodies of lIIen, 10cl11 MUltin
COllllllllllcs IlS well ns p:lsslllg Bdtl~h
:1IHI Colonial reglnll'nts, visited the
H.ogers house dul'ing the WRr yenr.'!.
Sheaffe's letter pubMshed in No. 2
l"2venls that the Haldim:md military
station '\vns ft convenient stopping
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corduroy .of the Danforth road. Dur- when Vera B1"
ing the summer tho2 troops enca,mped Mrs. Blackburn
on the sloping meadow south of tho Wrn. Blacle,buln,
Rogers house, a field now devoted to in llHlJRiage to
the pco3.ceful pursuits of picnics and s.on of Mr. and
base-ball. During the colder weather New York, the
soldiers wel'2' .billeted in rieighbouring of.ficiating.
house·s. A pparell tlyi t wa.') on such The bride can
an ,occasion that Lhe chimney of of sun.'H~t roses,
Eliakim Barnum's ,house cnught fire gown of blue
'3nd the building was hurned. It trimmed with 1
lIIay well hRVC bee II that the corn- 'It 1 t ff t .q III C( II' (~:1 .J
pcwmtloll wns such t1l1lt youllg Ba'lcllic Itat tl i1n
Hlll'Illllll WIlH clllltoldf'I\(~d to huild thtc t II(IIH ye o-w ac(:f',
present ;mansion, but no trace of the tend2d hy Mrs.
architect or the ckcumsb311CeS sur- who was attrac
rounding the building ,have yet come f,!owered chiffon
to light. Lure hat. ~lJl'

A elJnl'lteterlHUe Jetter (IIOW ill the Tile groolll w
Land papers in t!JJ~ Archives) writ- brother, Mr. lie
ten by H.ogers to Snlveyor-Ceneral Following I.Iw
TItOIlIlLS Ridout of York throw.c;. lighl Mrs. I<:Rpen1l'n c
on It post-whw problem o[ long ago, homc of the b
~Ild lIlnstl'lltes how, loyalty was re- Mr. Whitney
warded. It Is interesting to reca,lI Corners, where
that Ridout, ,whose headstone m~y be wa.'l helel. The
seen In thlc POI'Ch. of St. James d'2corrttcd with
Cathedrnl, Toronto, waH the great- mcr {Iowenl. d(~l
gl'fllHt[,n ther .of M hm Mllhc·1 Green and roses, 1"'0 vid ing
Mrs. HlIdfl HnllclllJall, now of Co- ling for the n~,
bourg. The letter treads as follows: luncheon. The

"Haldimand, 10 May, 181[,. Blackburn, rec(
"Dear Sir:- mauve figured
"The Bearer, Wilson ltus is coming Mrs. Davidson II

up to York to endeavour to get 'It with 'It rope of
lease of Lot 21, fir.st Concession, Miss Kathlee!
Halellmand. This lot wns lensed to home, .'1isler of l
one Francis Burnham who went to ed In grey trip~
the Stutes during the WRr, ,hut has necldlne Ilnd trlrr
since ,been back and trunsfen'ed the vet.
leuS12 to a person of no better char- A buffet luneh
acter than himself, Rus is now on table centred wit
the lot, having before the war pur- preltily decorale(
chased a part of It [rom Burnham the floral decorat
bill. tlnle.'1s Government Intenfcre, ] Iplnle, eandl:'f'H n
[1":1'1"he wlltl lose even wllRt hie bought. Included In tit
Surely those vagabonds that went and Mn'l. .101111."
n:way are not to he n.llowed to return Johnslone and M
and dispoHe of lhcirproperty. F'cllelon FallH; 1\

"Itus hll.H served In Ihe IJICOI'IHlI'- .Joltll~d.OI\(~, Cf,ho\
ated Mllitht 'Ilnd all ,holHSOIl.'1hltW~ he- BcaUy, Port
Haved well. He is poor but If he Thompson, To-rc
cou1cl hold posseHsicn of l~le Heserve James Thompson
It "..onld he n livlnr;- 1[01' hlln Thnl'Y\Y)qon. Cro"'"

Ask l~;:~I~el~~._~~,:~)~·g~:t~_~~RI::.!;~I.~1t I~" h. ~J;:--:,~,'ild,.
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soldiers Wel'il' billeted in neighbouring Iof.ficin.ting.
houses. Apparently -it wag on such The bri'de caJ
all ,occasion tha.!: tlhe chimney of of sun.<;et rose:
Elialdm Bar!1U!n'S house en.ught fire gown of blue
':ll1d the blllldlllg was htllned. It trimmed wi th
nmy well have becn that the com- qnilted tn fore 1;1.
pcmmtlon was snch that young Ba'ltll)( hat tt iI'
BIlI'llIlllI WH."!enlholdl'll(~d to huikl th'e (l!l(l yellow ae:e:
present Imanslon, but no trace of the tentl'::d by Mrs
architect or the cl>rcumsbal1ces sur- who was aUra
rounding the building ,have yet come f,!owered chiffo
to light. 1.1In~ hat.. ~11(

A chnntclcrlstlc letler I.now in the . The gl'OJllll
Land papers In lIU2 Archives) writ- brothel', Mr. II
ten by H.ogcrs to Slllvcyor-Gcneral Following 1.11
Thomn,s n.ld~tlt of Yorl{ throw."1, lIght Mrs. F:spen.;cn
on a post-WtlW proble.m of long ago, home of the
:lnd iIl11stmles how, loyalty was re- Mr. Whitney
warded. It is interesting to rec!.l,1I Corners, where
ihat Ridout, ,whose headstone m1liY be wa9 held. The
seen in the pOITh of St. Jamefl d'2coratcd with
Caihedrnl, Toronlo, was the great- mcr ,[JOWCr.9, de
gnuH1[,nlhcl' .of MI~R Mltbcl Grrcn and roses, pnlvldin
Mrs. IlIldlt Hunclrnan, now of Co- ling- for the I'

bourg. The letter 'rends as foIlows: lun~heon. Th
"Haldlmand, 10 May, 181f>. BlacldJulll, rc

"Dear Sir:-- . mauve figured
"The Bearer, Wilson Rus is coming Mrs. Davidson

up to York to endeavour to get 'a with 'It rope of
lease of Lot 21, firlSt Concession, Miss KathIe
Halclimand. Thifl lot was leased to homc, .'1isler o[
one F'ranclfl Burnham who went to ed In grey tri
the Slates during lhe Wnr, hut has neeldinc and tr
since ,been back and transferred the vet.
leaS!~ to n person of no better char- A buffet IIIIII
acter than himself. Rus Is now on table centred w
the lot, having before the war pur- preitlly decorai
chased a part of It from Burnllllm the floral rlecor
uut unlesfl Governlllent Inlcllfere, ] pink, clllll.lI\'fl Ii
fe':1II"he wlM I<me even what 111~bought. Included in
Surely those vagllbonds that went and Mrs. Joh
n:way arc not to be a.lIowed to return Johnstone and
and dispofle of lheir .property. F'cnelon Fllllfl;

"ltUIl hllfl scrvcd In I he Incol'llOl'- .Jollll~d.one, ClJh
aled M.lIll1lt 'Ilnd 1111,h.lfl sons hllv'~ hl~- Ueal.ty, I'Ol't
Haverl well. He if-: l)(lOl' hut If he Thompson, To
could hold possesfllcn of t~le Heserve James Thompsc
It v..'ould be a living" I[or hun ThnrYll')<;on. Cr"
Ask lny f,dend George· to ass!.::·t H.Wi. ". h. , ..:.,,1\1
He wlll be s0I'vlng a good subJeet Thc bride, ,
at lhe '2xpcnse 0(' It Grellt Haselll popnlar lead\!.'
wIdell 111my only mollve for Inle\'- Nr~w Yorh, 1111

f('1',1ng. vaoa.llons for II

"I ,a.m, Dear Sir, Cohourg whet
"Your very Obedient Humble friends.

Servnnt, MI\". and Mn;
"D. M. B. !lOG.EFtS." in Emporium,
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